
Submarine Photography.

A short time ago Mr. Louis Eonton
brought himself to the knowledge of
scienthV naturalists by undertaking an
exploring tour ol' tho lied sea, from'
which ho brought bach it strange and

Icurious oolieuiaoa of tub nnd shells, em-
bracing several specimens entirely un-
known. Continuing his researches on
tho coast of France, Mr. Bouton as-
sumed a diver's eostumo in order to ob-
serve ut the bottom of the sea tho meta-
morphoses of certain mollusks impossi-
ble to cultivate, in aquaria. Ho was
struck with tho wonderful beauty of
submarine landscapes: and resolved to
photograph wltat ho could, since a sim-
plo description wonld savor too much of
an overvivid Imagination.

At first he worked iv shallow water
with a watertight apparatus, and the
clearness of tbe WfttOT allowed him suf-
ficient light to eedkitize tho plates. But
prcportionally as the water deepened
clearness diminished, and the motion of
tho waves clouded his proofs. Then tho
young scientist conceived the idea of
utilizing magnesium in an apparatus of

i his own invent ion. This apparatus con-
sists essentially in n barrel rilled with

\u25a0 oxygen and surmounted by a glass bell
! containing an alcohol lamp.

On the flame of the lamp, by means of
a mechanical contrivance, powdered

'magnesium is thrown, flnringas often at
| a view is taken. Tho barrel is pierced,

' with holes on tho lower sido in such a

' manner that as the oxygen diminishes
I the sea water enters, so preserving the
'? equilibrium between external and in-

ternal pressure. By the aid of this ma-
jchine he lias already made great progress
! in a direction new to naturalists and

one likely to confer permanent benefits
ia the results obtained by their scienco.
?Exchange.

Historic Ilousos ofWashington.

To most visitors' Washington is only
tho neat of government, and interesting
merely because of tho department build-
ings, the White House aud the capitol.

; Having seen these, with the National
| museum nnd the Smithsonian institu-
jtion, tourists go away content. They

J do not pause to think that nearly all the
great men of the nation have at onetime

! or another had homes at the capitol, and
i have here done a very large share of the

work that has made them fatuous.
Yet so true is this that no other city

1 on this continent is so rich in historical
associations, and these associations are
in the homes of the capital. They clus-
ter around houses that have sheltered
tho makers of the republic and aro in-
volved with those personal incidents
that are tho most fascinating part of
history, Some of these spots are remote
from the portions of tho city now fre-
quented by visitors.

Georgetown, which flourished before
VV ashington was laid out oven ou paper,
and whose older inhabitants still look
down on till tho region east of Rock
creek with placid scorn, lias a large ,
number of fine old buildings, several of 1
them richly stored with relics of the
Revolutionary period,

Capitol hill, at the other extremity of
the city, is justly proud of the fact that
General Washington designed it to be
the site of the great metropolis that

ehould bear lib name; that the capitol
faces eastwar&l that every president at
his inauguration takes the oafn of office
looking toward tho dignified old part of
the city and not toward tho pretentious
new part, of which Capitol hill feels un
til disguised jealousy.?Scribner's.

Htoyole Laws In Zurich.

Acorrespondent at Zurich, Switzer-
land, gives a translation from tho daily
paper of tho city's law s concerning bi-
cycling. Bicycling is only allowed upon
Written permission issued to competent
riders. This permission must be carried

Iby the rider. It contains his name, oc-
cupation, date of birth, place of nativity
and address, and it costs 3 francs a year.
Racing i 3forbidden, and in narrow
streets the rider must dismount. Spe-
cial stress is laid upon the speed of tun
machine.

On crowded streets, turning corners,
the rider must go slow. Ho must not
rido without using tho handles of his
machine to steer by. He must ring his
bell in ample time, and if that is not
heeded he must politely warn the'pedes-
trian. Care must be taken not to worry
or frighten the foot passenger. Ou a sin-
gle seated bicycle not more than one per-
son may sit. More than two bicycles are
not permitted to ride abreast. On holi-
days, when the streets are crowded, bi-
cycling is not permitted at all.

On tho other hand, the bicycle shares
witli other vehicle.-; the privileges of the
road. Should the rider be tho cause of
an accident to a pedestrian ho must dis-
mount, render what assistance lies in
hid power and give his name and address
to an officer, together with a written re-
port of tho n; ij.«r.?Chictigo Journal.

Beading by Candle Light.

"I must Inveigh," says an oculist
'against tho candle as a night reading

light. It is qnito a custom, I find, for
sleepless folk*to keep a candle at their
bedside and rely upon itfor light during

wakeful hours thut are passed in read-
ing, As tho flame flickers with the
slightest efferent nf air, the light is un-
certain and. waviiK and raurt trying to
tho eyes. reading lamp takes a
few seconds longer to light, but it ie
much to be preferred,''

Vice Vers*.
"No; I don't know much about tbe

poetry ot motion," eaid the literary
editor, "but" tossing the verses into the
waste basket ?"I can (five you an illus-
tration oi the motion of poetry,"?Bos-
ton Transcript.

?

A CHICAGO CRANK'S INTENTIONS.
?He Wants to Blow Up the

Armour Institute.

Its Founder aud Its President Also
Threatened.

Omaha's Mayor Roasted for Permitting

Gambling Mra. Myers' Hasband
? Several Assaslnatlous,

and Other Crimea.

IBy tlie A'sorlated Press.

Chicago, Dec. 24.?Armour Institute,
tbo grand gift of tbe wealthy pork

Ipacker, whose name it bears, has been
threatened with destruction by a dyna-
mite crank, and it ie said the came
crank lias threatened the lives of P. D.
Armour and Rev. Frank Ounsaulua,
president of the institute, and pastor of

riymouth church. Neither Armour nor
Gur.saulus will say a word concerning

i danger to their own lives, but (iuneaulus

has declared that a man once connected
with tbe institute had threatened
ita destruction with dynamite.

! When the threat waa made, (iunsau-

laa succeeded in dissanding the would-be
deetroyer, who promised not to execute
his tbrent. Itis said that, couuting on
the warm friendship between tiunsaulua
and Armour the crank demanded tbat
(iuneanlue fnrnißh him with money ob-
tained from Armour, and when (iuneau-

lue declined, threats were made to blow
up the institute and also Armour aud

I (.itinaaulne.
Little Beatrice, the 12-year-old daugh-

! ter of Dr. linneanlue, stated two days
jago: "A man with a piatol haa been
! following my papa around, and one day
; a man wearing a light overcoat came
i home and papa was afraid to have bim
around."

This wae the extent of
information, except the remark: "My
lather told me that much about it."

Tonight Gunsnulus refused to say
anything about his personal danger, but
said: "It is true threats have been
made to blow ud the institute with
dynamite by a man discharged, who

jeaid: '1 don't care; I can fix the place
any day with a littledynamite.' I told
him further talk of that kind would
lead to bis arrest. He eaid he didn't
mean anything, and went away. I have
seen him around since and am a little
apprehensive."

Further Dr. Guneauiue would not
: say.

MRS. BYERS' HUSBAND.

Waa Be Kldnapeo or l« Ha Afraid to
litva With Heif

Chicago, Dec. 24.?Henry B. Shields
!of Coleman, Shields & Co., Niles, 0.,
i was arrested laat night charged with

'ikidnaping E. M. Byers of Pittsburg, a
member of a wealthy iron house of thia
city. The warrant was sworn out by
Mra. Bvere. Shields arrived in Chicago
yesterday and registered at a botel

: under au assumed name. After his ar-
! rest he was admitted to bail in the sum
!of $10,001). Attorney George S. Baker,
representing Mrs. Byers, says* last May
Shields brought Byers from Pittsburg to
Chicago and placed bim in charge of
Dr. Tallman at tbe Great Northern
hotel; that by various artifices, Byerß,
who was temporarily weak minded, wae
inflamed against hie wife, who for three
months vainly tried to ascertain bie

i whereabouts. Letters written her by
her husband were never sent. After a
long eearch Byers was fonnd in St.
Paul, in charge of a female nurse, and

i returned with his wife to Chicago, only
,to be again taken away by Dr. Tallman
! during tho illness of Mrs. Byers. Ttiis
> time Tallman and the nurse took Brers
jto Montreal and registered under false
I names. Since then Byers has been
taken to ditlerent parte of the country,

1 and though be bus drawn but little
? money trom the firm, about $15,000 has
been supplied from some source and Bpent

lon bis account. Baker aays Byers wants
to go to his wife, but is held iv duress.

! Dr. Tallmnn ridiculed the story of tha
i abduction and of Byers' ineanity. He
I saye, owing to bis wife's peculiarities
j liyere was unable to live with her, and
became a cufi'erer from nervous prostra-

i lion. On returning from St. Paul he
jtried to live with her 14 days, but could
i etand itno longer, and told Tallman he

< was going away where he would have v
! chance to get well. Since then Tallman
! baa uot seen him but once. Hie friends
| know whure be is, for he baß written
! them occasionally. Shields, left today
| for Pittsburg, but will return Wedueß-
! day, when the case is to be called.

WINKING AT CRIME.

Omaha's Mayor Koastea for Permitting
Gambling.

Omaha, Dee. 24.?District Judge
Scott, in dissolving the injunction ob-
tained by tbe proprietor of tiie leading
gambling house, to restrain a loser from
interfering with nia business, took cog-
nizance oi the fact that gambling houses
ere openly run in deheuce of the law, on
payment to the city of a monthly fine of
1151), aad severely censured Mayor
Hernia for permitting such a state of
things. Judge Scott said: "This has
got to stop or the criminal oourte: have
got to stop, nnd 1 an in favor of stop-
ping gambling. Why is this done?
It is done because it will put
people iv otiice, and the chief executive
of the city, who haa violated his sworn
duty, should be impeached and branded
as un impeached scoundrel in ollice. I
say this in etrong language, and hope it
will be uuderstood. I only wish I bad
language strong enough to expresß my
feelings. A man was before thiß court
the other day tor stealing $150 and was
«ent to prison. Another man pays $150
and is allowed to commit a felony and
walk the streets under tho protection oi
the arm of Mayor Bends."

AlT.rt, . rii.cal.

The Wife (sobbing)?i'ou'ro cr-ruel to
m:ike fun of this hat. I had one like it
before wo were married, and you said it
was 1-lovoly.

The Husband?ln those days I didn't
look at the hat, but what was under it.
?Chicago Record. ,

His A(;c.

A broker, whose mind was full of
stock quotations, was asked a fow day?
unco how old his father was. "Well,"
:aid be abstractly, "tho old gentleman
is quoted st 80, but there is every pros
ieet ho will reach par."?Journal of Kd-
uoHtjom. >

Judge Duffy?Did you have an accom-
plice when you robbed the house?

Prisoner?l never had a partner; it's
too risky. Yon never know whether
that kind of a fellow is honest or not.?
Texas Sittings.

THE COLORS OF THE EARTH.

Itow They Affect the Light That Out 'Planet Given to the Dloon.
The wonderful difference between tW>

same landscape in winter and in sumtaer
is a phenomenon familiar to all dwellers
in tho temperate zones. The two great ,
elements of change are the presence of
snow in winter and of leaves and grass
in summer. Ifwe could look at our
globe from tho moon, the variation in

| its aspect due to seusonal changes would
1perhaps be even more striking than it 1
appears to those upon its surface.

In fact, we sometimea lose sight of the 1

jvery Important purt which vegetation j
i plays in giving color to what might be I
jcalled tho countenance of tho planet.

Itis not tho highest forms of plants "I
tbal always produce the greatest effect I
in this way. Some of the most striking 1
scenes upon tho earth owe their charao 1
teristie features to mosses aud lichens. I
The famous "crimson cliffs" of Green- i

' land, which extend for miles northward |
jfrom C i)po York, derive their spjonrinl j
1c lor from tho growth of red lichen 1
I which covers their faces,

The cliffs rise between 1,700 and 2,000 i
feet straight from the water's edge, and ?
being composed of gray granite their
aspect would bo entirely different from m
what it is but for tho presence of the 'lichen.

Coming to lass magnificent, but not
less oeautiful scenes, the rocky pass
called the Golden Gate in tho Yellow-
stone National park owes its rich cole./
and its name to tho yellow lichen cover-
ing its lofty walls, and tho indescribable
hues of tho great hot spring terraces
tiriso mainly from tbe presencoof minute
plants flourishing in tho water that over-
flows them. .. ?

Considered as a whole, the vegetation
of v planet may give it a characteristic
aspect as viewed from space. Many have
thought that the red color of Mars may
be due to the existence of red instead of
green vcirotation there.

That its broad expanses of forest and'
prairie bind causo the earth to reflect a<
considerable quantity of green light to
its neighbors is indicated by tho fact
that at tho time of tbe new moon a
greenish tint has been detected over-
spreading that part of the lunar surface
which is then i'.{unlimited only by ligi.t
from tho earth. \u25a0 -Youth's Companion.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

THE CRUISER MOHICAN ORDERED
TO HONOLULU.

She Is Taking on an Kxtra Cargo of Coal

and la Kxpeeted to Carry Import-
ant Dispatcli-s to Minu-

ter Willla.

Ban Francisco, Dec. 24.?1t was
learned today that the United States
man-of-war Mohican is to be dispatched
to Honolulu on Wednesday. Sailing
orders have already been received, and
there ia unusual activity at Mare Island i
preparing the cruiser (or sea. It has |
been ordered that the vessel take a deck
load of coal in addition to the usual sup-
ply, and it ie evident that an effort will
be made to force tho Mohican's old
engines to make time. Tbe coal
beavers at Mare Island are to
bave no Christmas holiday, co
positive ie the order to equip tbe Mo-
hican for eea without lose of time. Inae-
much as tbe steamship Australia sailed
to Honolulu yesterday and could hiive
carried all the necessary advices to Min-
ister Willis, the inference is there muet
be some reason for strengthening the
United States naval force at Honolulu.

ME BET ON LESTER.

And tho Innocent Loolcim- Stranger Landed
With llotli I'cet.

A ma:>. of unsophisticated uppeiirance,
who Seemed tobe a stranger m a st range
land, sauntered into a down town pool-
room and stared at tho blackboard in
Open mouthed wonder. Oue ofthe smart j
young men who hang about the place
began to "jruy" the stranger .aud had, J
aa he thought, a grc.it deal of fun. Some jfl
of the attaches were also greatly amused, M
jand when the innocent looking visitoi
asked for an explanation of the letter-
ing of tho board itwas given withagreal
deal of gusto.

"What does that mean?" ho asked,
pointing a not overly clean finger.

"That's the namo of tho horso that'l
in the race. It'jLester."

"That horso is running on the track
somewhere, is he?"

"Oh, yes," interposed the smart young
man. "and he is a dead suro winner too."

"What do those figures mean?"
"They are odds."
"Odds?"
"Yes. See, ifyou bet $1, you get $S

back."
"Jimminityl Is that the way you da

business here?"
"Oh, yes. It's just like finding money

hero."
"Ut course if the horse dcu't win the

race I lose my dollar?"
"Cert."
"Cert:"
"Why, cert. It'jan airtight cinch."
"V. hat's that?"
"1 mean tbat you willbe sura to wir

your money. I wouldn't bo afraid to
risk $5 anyhow. Have you got that
much?"

"I gucsu Icould get it. Wiio lakes the
money here?"

He wa3 directed to tho cashier a::d re-
marked:

"Iwant to bet that Lester wins that
race."

"Allrhjht?3 to 1."
"I guess I'll take about $200 worth."
Tho cashier looked surprised, but said

nothing. He was too old in the busir ess
to say anything of v startling nature.

The innocent looking stranger went
back and looked at tho board fora few
tninutes.

"Well, if I can win 0000 I might as
well double it," and he planked down
$200 more.

By this time tho sports present began
to open their eye-, and the house grew
suspicious. Tb-) odds were reduced to 8
to 5, and $100 more was ull the stranger
could place. Tho race was run, and
Lester was tho winner. Tho innocent,appearing stranger handed up his tick-
ets und demanded $1,810. There was
not that much money in tho box, aud
the proprietor dashed through a back
alley to a bank and got it. The stranger
wadded it vtp. carelessly shoved it into
his .pocket end walked out.?lndianapolis ]
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ANY PROPERTY FOR SALE, j

1 to lease t*rexchange, 1 w ill guarantee to get

you customer* quicker thnn nny real estate
peeler In I.os Angeles. I'm h hustler and not

here tor my health. Send me your list, it
\u25a0oat cost you anything to do so. Rest of ref-
erences VV. 1. P., Uo:. 535, l.os Angeles post-
office, ' AO-.36 "XTOTICE?THE LOS ANGELES CITY VV A PER

company willstrictly culore* Ihe follow-.
Ingrule: : ihe hours for sprinkling are between ;
0 and 8 o'clock a.m. ana 6 and 8 o'clock p.m.
iia a violation of the above rogulallon the
v ?,,-, will be shut off and a line oi !*2 will be
1b ii-tit la iuie the water will be turned on
ignin. «-17tf
-pill:SAFi; DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE

1 i nniiand Trusl Company are enclosed in n
tin. 11010 and burglar-prool vault, with time
lock- liini brilliantlylighted by electricity;
altovo* «torched io: the private examination
of valuables, with wining material! ; a young
lady in attendance s-1 if

\MESMIN'S FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
Al monthly medicine for Immediate relict lor

niiiuful and Irregular menses from whatever
cause.-. For sale «,v FItEEMVN st CA R PER, ,
111.' N. Spring st. Price, $2 per box. 5-0 1 y i
¥>!(; TP.EE CARRIAGE"-AND-WAGON !
It works; nil kind:- of painting,and repair- :
in;.' 138 Sail Pedro st., between First and sec- |
ono sts., Los Angeles. 7-0 tf ,
V7IOR HOUSES TO RENT CALL ON
Jh BARNES A BARNES,

10-1 ti *27 VV. Second st.

/ ? MONEY $25 FOR 1; $50 FOR 2; $100
ior.',: $2;:o for 5; $.iOO for 10. Address

P. o. box <>-!, Portland, Ore 11-2J 41

t F. BLOPER, HOUSE MOVER OFFICE,

i\# 13 1 enter place. 1; jj\ j1
1 ? )\u25a0' i? <\u25a0 itN ? -

! PERSONAL - MAI'AM NORMAND, THE
1 greatest, most celebrated and reliable

clairvoyant and astrologist of the age, wUI
knowu by the business men and women oi the
woMd, can be consulted on nil affairs oi lite,
removes evil Influences, restores lost love.
Why I am so different from everybody else is
because your parents da not bruit: you up in
ihe business you aru adapted ior. Young
ladles, young genllemen, would yoU be happy
In iho selection of a husband or wlfo* Would
you know w hat line 01 business, trade orpro-
fession to follow 10 be successful. Knowledge
is power. By mall, $1. .\u25a0end date, month nnd
year that you were born. 315!* South Main
«« t

'~
room . 2. 12-17 1m*J

I>EESON AI.-i oFFKhTFRESti ROAMED oN

I ouri.i i]'. rousl : : .lave, and Mocha, 35c
i»cr ]'?.: mountain coffee, 35c: lo lbs. corn-
menl, lse; ti lbs. rolled wheat or mils, 25c;
Uermea, S«*c: ;olied rye, loe: gran, sugar, 20
lbs. foj $1; 13 li.s. bean--, 25c: cans apricots,
'.:sc; :i rims roast beef, 300; 3 pkts mincemeat,
28c; 1- ii,.. raisins, 36c; glass marmalade,Be;
ext. beef, 35c; lan eoai oil, »<\u25a0?\u25a0; 3 lb* lard,3oe;
pork, 12' c: picnic hams ld' .c: wood pails,
20c; brooms, 20c. ECONOMIC STORES, 305

!> ERSON AL?R ALP 11 ~ BROS. ? GOLD BAR
i flour, $i.,,0; city .lour, '.ot:; granulated
nnii r, '-'1 IbslpT ; brown sugar, 22 Ibsgl!; U lbs
lolled onts.'J.'c; ,anflucs,B boxes2fic: table fruit
3 can-' s(ic; midland coffee, 35c 10: eastern
i tt. sin : gasoline, SOc; 2-lb ii'.ll corned beef,
lecilard, loltu, «6c; 51b»,«0c col s. spring
,t., corner bixth.

PERSONAL- MP.s7 PARKER, CLAIRVoV-
I nn". COnaultStiou on business, love, mar-
riage, disease, mineral locations, life rending
etc. Take University electric curs to Forrester

and Hoover s:.; go west 00 Forrester aye.
icks to Vine St., second house on Vine
oi Vermont aye. 8-30 if

?EE TO LADIES WHO SUFFER FROM
regularities; will glndly send you, free,
ice Iptof a safe and reliable remedy, with
Inr 01 nactiev, in plain sealed envelope,
ess MRS. ' HENRIES' PURCHASING;oy, Berkeley, cal. 12-21 eod7t

> I; ItlED LADIES' BAFEGUAED: PATJ
ittcd: uo medicine: 110 equal; money
ted tf not satisfactory. Send lo cents to
ES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-28 dm

rBIMONIAL P.I LEAU: STAMPS FOB
ctails. MRS. COYNE, P.O. box 134.

12-24-71
tittUIJA .10.-i . 1..

? . ODBURY COLLEGE, 220 s!
Ipring st, the oldc-t, largest and finest
e:l eominercial school in southern Coll-

u liiorotlgh course in ttie coiiunercisl
Jes and banking; a superior and suc-
stiorihand and typewriting department, .. practical English course; new college

looms, perfectly lighted and ventilated; elec-
tric elevator fur pupils' use: newfurnfture nnd
appliances; open all the year: pupils received
at any time: illustrated catalogue and full In-
formation free. G. a. HOUGH, president;
N. G. FELKER. vice-president. 5-4 ly

JOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
J AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

(Incorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest and besi equipped business training

school on tiie coast Thorough and practical
course!, ill tiie commercial, shorthand, type-
wrl ing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
brain lie.-. Large, able and mature faculty of
Instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable, call ai office, or write forelegant
catalogue. E. f. siiRAHER, President; F. w.
KELSEY, Vice-President; I L. INSKKEP, Sec-
re lary. 0-16 ly
tTmT(iI!EL KOSAS-
Jl Adams street, cor. Hoover. Will begin
second quarter January Bth, 1804 Circulars
sent and all Information given upon applica-
tion MRS. CAROLYN M. N. ALDEN", fnsa de
Rosas. ti-u7 tf

OCHOOL POR ROYS ANIi^V'oUNiT-MEN -
kj Bryson lilock, spring and Second street-
reopens Tuesday, January 2nd. Private les-
sons also given. Circulars sent. A.B.BROWN,
(Yale) 33 Potomac blocs. 12-17 lm

OCHOOL FOR PHYSICAL-TRAINING- AND
Elocution, Stoweli block, -. 38 S. Spring at

Separate classes for misses, uintrons nini chil-
dren now forming lor January. Apidv to
MIS- AI.FKEY. ' 0-30 lim
T OS ANGELES gi':HOOL*OF ART AND~bE-
\j sigti, Cliambor of commerce building,
Hrancuc , Pomona College nnd Euclid avenue,
pesadctia. 10-20 3ni
W FfOirrilAND AND TYPEW'RIimiCjJEST. ? advantage's. LONG LEY INSTITUTE, Spring
Slid Fin ' b-i :;

1> ? < Ih 1 8

1883?Kstsbtlshed. -1882. "1 \lt. I- '.V. WELLS, CORNER SPRIKO) AND\J First sis., Wilson block; take elevator.
Gold clown and ori.lge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Rooml. in-4 tf

1 v.:. s. iT3LHUKsir"i>EXTiIS iosfi, «T
I * st fina st., »ot,ms 2. 3 and 7. painless ex-

ifcctlon. 0-30 tf
l. LAN":; 5i EVr:N^33.|Lj'so'l 7

TII SPRING 81."
J Open uiiilnyand eveiiing byrlcctric light

I vl.\ PARKER, DENTIST; N." E CORTkIRBT1 ' ii.c1 Spring 1 :»',. W. E.r-r st. 10- 9tf

ri.isn 1.-? s.
\u25a0tips. n«. .). 11. i-Mfiir,kpei ui/fv, mTd-
.>! wlfery. l.ntlie.- cured for dvring routine,

mcvi at 7-7 Dellevueavenue. Cutis promptly
aitcnOgd to. Tclephoi:-: Hill. B-Otf

nil. SIKPHETS." M UiNETiC ~HEALER!ocesliy and ull diseases of either sex, es-
\u25a0f Sally tho*e peculiar to indies; hours, o to 5.
2J'I . S. .-priugst, Loa Angeles. 12-s 11

\iRS. US WELLS?OFFICE IN HER BRICK
Al i,.oct:, .27 V. Thirds'.. S>!Clttlty, dlscasci
<f women

\ ? I 1 ISOfO ..in 1 .
M- STAFUEt:, ' CHIROPODIST AND

masseuse, 2ii w. First si., opp. Nadetiu,
13-24 tf

HELP WANTKD-MAI.K.

XKTANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP, FR EE j, T emplo' men' or any information, address
E. OTTTfSGBR'i BUREAU: established isso.
Ollice. 31i)'vi S. Soring st., residence 451 li
Hope st., turner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cai. Tote-
phone li3. »-lt»tf_

' JIETTY, HUMMEL & CO., EMPLOYMENT

' J «gent«, I3i-i3i W. First St., Telephone
I fOf», under the lxjs An.rele.-t Natiotmi bank.
I Help ol nil kinds carefully selected and fur-
;ltlined. Situations 01 all lauds furnished.

i Hi' I
IE7ANTED?A FEW ACTIVE MEN WITH j
vv good reference; permanent nnd nrotit.t- ?

l>lc omplovment to rlghl parlies. CALIFOK-t
MA MUTUAL INVESTMENT CO., 121 VV. |
Third St., Los Angeles. 13 15 tf

/ iITY AND-COUNTY OFFICIAL FREE La"
V/ bor bureau, 240 New Higli st. Telephone
1108; for cooks, waiters, household iiclp, mo-
chaiiicsand laborers. W. A. WHITE, manager.

11-10 tf

C*ALEBMAN? A~TR AVI.LINO BAIJCS MAN TO
sell jewelry to the trade; salary s*34o** pi r

year and expenses. Address MANAGER, P.O.
Itux l.'itt. New York, f- .:i I.'

HM.P WANTK.U-I'KJIALE

0A fJ-fsY.AD\ -~C TIXAVELLN0 SALESLA DV
n to sell jewelry to tbe trade; ssjary SJ24OOn
year and expenses. Address UANAGER, P.O.
r. ix 3037, New York. 13-U3 tf

f»ANrr.I»-HITIIATIONW.

' ATION BY GOOD, FAITH-
-1 11 ml man to work for 4ltl l.onrd; can do
i anything Address "WillingWorker," H.i\ :: ',

IHerald office. Best ot relerences. 12-25 H

; fITANTED-POSITION BY A STEADY MAN,
»» well educated; can work with horses. Ad-

; iln-s K. V. U.. 117 W. I- irst st. 12-lti if

H ASTKII-MfItSJKI.I. ? Mtnlll.

UTANTED?SOME ONE THATHAS (JOTS to
make us tin offer on a rooming house,

I close in, of in rooms. STOVER A OLIVER,
Ivug 8. Spring St., room 1, 13-10 tf

'? AV ANTED AT < INCE?ALL KINDS OF SE» -
i» onil-bniHl furniture tor spotcMh; liigh-

iest prices paid. LEWIS A- ALDEKSOS, 313 8,
Mnillst. Tel, I 108. 12-0 1111

LOST »NH KOIINI>.

OUT?A BRCNZE ZINC OR TIN TRUNK,
jlashed wiih hemp rope, witli Initials v. E.;T. painted on one end only; tins been delivered

tn wrong address; willbe paid for infor-
mation leading to trie location of this trunk.
Address M.U., box 30, this office, 12-21-it 1
V OUT OR STOLEN?SEND\Y MORNING.
iv Infront ofTime*office, asmall sorrel horse

\u25a0 and top buggy; horse bos while spot in face,
i Please return to 1441 Rich street and receive

reward. 13-HB 31

J7oU^"iX^A^^^
_

fHE "(ThaTmpion horse
clipper. Tuliv-Hostnbies, 100 n. Broadway., ? 12-11 II

pr>»Nc:iAi..

511 SlO LOAN COM PA N y'.
! 1 (INCORPORATED).

Loans money tn nny nniounts on nil
kinds of collateral' securities, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel snfes, nnd professional libra-
ries, without removnl; nnd on fur-
niture in lodging, boarding houses
i.nd hotels, without removal, l'nrtinl
payments received. .Money quick.
Business confidential. Private of-
HCO for Indies.

W. E. DEO ROOT, Manager.
S-20-ly Rooms 2, 3 .V 4, 114 s. Spring st.-HTO LOAN $500 TO $25,000, ON CITY

1 or country property? lew rates Interest and
no delay. JOHN 1. PAVKOVICH; Room 15.
211 W. First. 13-9tl

M ffTLOAN ON DIAMONDS,
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stook,

Icarnage.-, bl-iycles and all kinds 01" personal
nnd collateral security. I EE BROS.,
! 2-18 ly 403 8. Spring st.

T~O"LOAN?IF YOU HAVE GOOD SECURITY
and wont some money for 80, *>0 or 00

Idays cell on STOVER AOLIVER, 121.; South
Spring, room 1. 1--19 ti

MONEY TO LOAN ON' CHOICE SECI RI IV
in sums from $100 to $10,000. STOVER

A OLIVER, 134H S. Spring, room 1. 12-17 tf
Vl-ANTEDTOBOR 1*30,000:
0 on several choice reul estate securities.

Room 15. II W".-t First street. 12-17 St

KOI! Kl-:N r? housi:s.
V-trR^rTENT? 4-ItbOM, 5-ROOM
F houses on Kearney street at $5.50, $ti.so

jand s)T7, including water; also4-room house on;Kolirts street, fljCOO; also n 4-room house on 'Reel First street at end of cable road for $11.50,
!including we.ter. JOHN P. P. PECK, 242
1S. uroftdway, room 0. 12-22A24

JT>W N 10 HOUSES, FURNISHED AND U.N-
furnished, forrent; also 400 building lets

iforsaleon Ixstallments and acreage lorsub-
Idivision on easy terms. MATTISON, till South
IHill st. 12-12 tf

1/OR Rent?<iN~NOP.flftvlcrrFCOßNEl; OF
1 iOth and Flower sts.. a beautiful two

story home furnished Apply on premises
between 10 a. m. and Sp. m. * 12-24 21
\u25a0jnOR RENT-0-KOO.M HtiUSE. 330 K. OLIVE
V st,; Jusi been put I:: rendition:
newly peAered, painter?- etc. Barnes ,t
BARNES, 227 W. Seconu st. 10-1 tf

I?ORT^ENT^SaI"Ul'^s3?FINEST cLIMATE
F ?4 passenger trains daily. Write GEORGE
MARSH, Kncinitas, D. PLACE, Carlsbad, San
Diego county, Cal. 12-23 3t

¥7*oR~REN T? HOUSE OE 7 ROOMS AND
F bath room; cement walks, lawn, flowers,
etc. inquire on premises, )203 W. Eighth st.

12-23 3i

FOJt (CENT ?III).»MM.

}7,<iR'KENT? ROOMSr ~\ND' BOARD IN PRI--1 vate family; principal residence street in
city; near electric cur line; all conveniences;
home conking; rales ior 2, $50. Address X. V.
"£., BOX 20. this ollice. 12-22 If

npo LARGE SUNNY FRONT
1 room; also two rooms for housekeeping;

gns. Addrcts4ll West Fourth street. 12-24 21
ITCRNIIED" ROOM S~~TO I.ET ? LiGIIT
3l uousekeeping. 325 Buene Vista st.

13-34 tf
F illt Kr.NT? illI»t) XI.f.ANKOt'R.

17<0R RENT?ALFALFA RANCHES, STOCK
ranches, orange ranches, ranches oi all

descriptions a specialty. List your ranches for
>nle or rent Willi K. P. CULLEN A CO.. Miu-
iiesuia Headquarter.-. 337 IV. t-ii-l si. 10 39tf

FO<l KXIiUANIIIt.

fIIHIroB TEN °AYB WE OFFER AN
exchange ofan elegant residence:andotuer choice property entirely nninoum-

jbered, together.with income paying business:block, ell in th*- growing city of Wichita, Kan.,
! for unincumbered residence and income pay-
IIng property, real or peraonal, in or near 1.6s

Angeles, Cel. ADAMS, ROUSE A MEEK INS,
j207 West Second St. 12-20't
I MHt EXCHANGE... 17 ACRES OF FINE

;J 1 oranges ill full bearing. Rest possible lo-!celity. We will trade tiii.- tine property lor its i!value in a nice residence in the city. STOVER
:.t OLIVER, 124' 2 s. Spring, room l. 13-19-tl

1555 EXfHANI.E.--30 ACRES OF CIIOU E
land, well improved, for eastern property,

! thai will bear investigation. STOVER A 01.1-
-1VER, 134! jSLSpring, room 1. l'i-10-U
jnpO EXc OR COUNTRY

1 property, a Urge merchandise .store close
;to city; value ol stock, $50110. B. WHITE, 231 1! W. First st. 12-21 ii
jmli liXi HANGE -A FIKsT-CLAS-t LOU... II 1 lug house for (dty property with no Inoum- !
1brsnoe. .1. WALSH A CO., 32ltg S. spring st.

12-IS 11

HON*?*,

KoND INTEREST --NOTICE Is HEREBY
g.ven Unit the interest coupons on the

I bonds of tlie MOUNT LOWE RAILWAY,issued
(by lite Pasadena nnd Mount Wilson railway 1icompany, maturing January 1, I*o4, will lie !! paid on and after that date on presentation of |
I the proper coupon at theofilceof tlie Los An-

'gclos Sale Deposit and Trust oompaay, sum-on
ibim k, cornei- Third and spring streets, Lo. All-
Igeles, Cal.

N. lI.?To holders of these bonds for thosejwho hereafter purchase any ameiitt of the
1 final issue now being sold to investors ior co,n-
-1 plctingthe 'nst seotion of the railway), who
[ may in-desirous ot having their interest cou«

|ion- paid in the east, arranged-tits will be
! mv ll- to enable litem to do so in any oftho
( prjncipaloiMes, by giving timely notice at the
jcompany's ollice, Grand opera house block,

I'asadena, Cnl.
T. S. C. LOWE,

I 1111 Pre, iilent.

MKDIIJUs.
i)ItOFESBOR GEE, 'I EST MEDIUM--READ-
J lng?. dally,-without questions, 328)t South
Spring street; platform tests every Monday,

?s p, in., .-.: old Goott 'h i,,plars' hull, iOS Norlll
Man:: admission 10 cents.

\Ti-s KATE lamp;.; \u25a0 ... FIIE CELEBRATED
*vl little tranoe and business niedium, gives;Ktln: \u25a0 iinilv. 731H... >\u25a0 spring. 12-24 .'t

> itctj 1 ; ; '. -.
!.»' L't;.-- 7, !thEVI-X "AI:oiIITECT,'I'-STAIi-
-1> lislic: u?. Just to yearß in Los Angeles.
No. 137 W.-si ,-ccond si. 1-20 ly

C-\ 11. lllto'.VN, ABCIiITEI T, 1335. UROAU-
J% way, between First and Second. s-7 tf

KoltJ^^K--ClTV PItOI'JCKTY.

ESTATE SNAPS.

PERUSE THIS LIST OP BARGAIN'S.

THEY CANT BE BEAT.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME OB AM
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONSYf

THEN READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY.

THERE IS 810 MONEY IN EVERY ITEM
MENTIONED.

IJVOB SALE-AT SANTA MONICA, "TIIK
1 Long Branch of the Pacific," a neat, new

mortem cottage ami lot 00x130: also s-.-verai
good lots upon which houses will be built to
suit purchasers.

! A - "A?KOP. RALE?LOT ON SOUTH BRENT
3*,)tM* st.. near Temple; street graded; lot
18, block 18-. 1» A. Improvement i o.'s subdi-
vision; Ibisisa rare bargain.

EXCHANGE?A SMALL HOUSE AND
: V lot in l.arkitj,Kearney county,Kan., whicli

i'ost $1200; will trad* for Los Angeles prop,
jertv or good ranch property worth iJUSOO or:| :ooo; will pay cash difference.. IJIOR EXCHANGE?BO ACRES UNIMPROVED

' 1 in Koaruev county, Kansas, at>out two

' miles from Hartland; will trade'ior Los An-

| geles county properly.

ITiOR SALE?THIS IS REALLY A 810 SNAP.
House o: (our rooms, lot 00x140, street

Icraded, near electric cars. Tirst-elass locality.
Price, $1500; $000 cosh, balance in Iwo years.

(AOS SALE?ON MAIN STREET, NEAR
? JT Fifth street, building nnd lot; size of lot
i70x109. Two-alory brictc building,70x70 four
jstores on ground "Hoor, "O largo rooms, till
rented to good lenanis. This is a splendid in-
vestment.

IpOB SALE ot; EXCHANGE-AtfWO-iTORY
house til seven rooms on Button street, be-

tween Temple and BeUevue avenue: lot stix
1 150; all modern improvements; burglnr alarm;
Icos and electric bells; elevation 50 feet above; Main st.; line view; near cable line.

pOR SALE-ON HILL ST., NEAR EIGHTH
t V st., bouse and lot 00x185; bouse of 11

rooms and bath; rooms all papered; hot and
cold water, electric bells, etc. Every tilingoi
the latest improvements: an elegant home;
fine lawn.

tf>oß <sAI.E-100 AIRES FOOTHILL LAND
at Last Riverside or will exchange for Los

Angeles county property.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
geles county property; 10 acres at East

Riverside; good laud and water; also, barn
and small house.

170R SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
:.T galea rtounty property, bouse und lot on
I thecorner of 1 liird nnd ii" stree's, San Bernar-

dino; aixe of Lot 50x380; bouse, hard finished,
jof live rooms, pantries and cellar; good barn
ifor two horses, hay aud wagon: good artesian

Iwater;

\ IT'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE- UNINCUM-
v beredSalt Lake City, Utah, property for
Los Angeles county property.

t-tOR SALE-TWENTY ACRE 3 OF LAND,
1 located near Downey; nicely improved:

about it) acres in oranges and deciduous fruit:
good house, barn, windmill, nnd tank, altttlfa,
eucalyptus grove; this is a beautiful place ior
a perfect country home.

TP OR SALE-TWO NEW SIX-ROOM COT-
P mges, baths nnd closets, on E. 28th st., 100
ieet irom Main street; cement sidewalk; size
of lots, 50x125; will sell ats2ooo each.

I-OR SALE?I7'ACRES NORTH OF THE
V Palms, on ,10.-c de Amaz tract, a house of

fiVS rooms, "art fnlit trees, 300 gum trees, 3000;vines; hali cash, balance iv two or three years
!at si per cent; price $4250; ibis is an excellent

bar-gum.

SALE OR EXCHANGE?3S ACRES
V lino ornnge and lemon land, witti water,

on colton Terrace, near t'olion, San Bernar-
dinocounty; will disiu.se of ai tlie low figure
of 95500; see me about thisal once.

l?OR EXCHANGE?-FIVE ACltiiS IN PERRIS,
JT one-fourth of a mile from the town; will

Itrade ior a lot in Los Angeles; live, acres is
worth at least $500.

I MIR SALE?THIS SHOULD HE SNAPPED AT
JT rigiitaway; It is tlie best tiling I have at

!present: 30 acres of ranch property at San

!Jacinto, all in trait trees, live years old; about !! equal parts of apricot-, peffObes, pears and
piunes; worth at least $300 per acre; will lake

i $18011 taken immediately; will exchange for
I good Kansas or Nebraska land.

! i;oi: SALE OR EXCHANGE?3B6 ACRES OF
1 land 3; .j miles east of Riverside; ISO

Jplow-land, rest pasture; good improvements;
wiil exchange for a good general larm or stock
ranch near the coast.

ADDRESS "I*. L. W.," BOX SO, HERALD
Office, and I will call and see you. I'm 100

busy to base an office. Time all taken up
"rustling" in selling and exchanging property
from Alaska to Florida and Maine to California.
Rest of reference, If not satisfactory don't

jdeal witb me. 11-27 If

! T?o 1; sAI.E~\T~YOUR OWN PRICE,

_
IM?

!JT proved city property, No. H2O West Tenth
!strict, 200 ieet from Pearl, on clean side.

iloc.se nearly new, 00st 183250 to build; size ot
lOt dOxllO: house contains 7 rooms and bntti;
can be seen at any time as owner lives in the
bouse and desires to sell ns his business calls
him elsewhere. Tbis houae lias, all modern
Improvements; cement walks, lavvrj, some
flowers and shrubs, aod must be sold by Jan-
narj 1,1801. Parties desiring topurchase can

jmaketheirown price for this property, stating
terms iii ft se.tled envelope and addressing H-.
bo:. 1303, .sintitrn C, and the best offer will get
the place. Title guaranteed, cash preferred.

13-9 if

Oft SALE AND EXCHANGE?REMEMBER,
we have property for sale or exchange in

sizes to suit. Ifyou want to deal on tne merits
oi your property give us a call, for we have
client! for all kinds uf deals that will bear In-
vestigation. STOVER A; OLIVER,

l'J-l!» tf 143» a 'south Spring, Room 1.

I fTiOR SA LE?CH EAR TO CLOSE AN ES-
i J tate, U tine lots 50x1.">5 on either side of
jFlower st., between I'ico and Sixteenth sts.
1 WESLEY CLARK, executor, 127 West Third.

12-20 5t

|70R
?

SALE-TO I I.osFaS EM'ATE, SOME
1 handsome large lots on Figueroa at six-

: teentb st. WESLEY CLARK, executor, 127
i West Third. ? 12-20 51

! T SKI.I. IHE EARTIf7~li?B." BABSETT," PO-
-1 1 11.1.1;;., fnl. lv-35 tl

I OK SALK-LIVESrOCK.

jl/OK SALE?A FINE PAIR OF GENTLE-
Jp men's driving norsess; also a few good
single driving ana delivery horsea See Co Bit,

jnt the O. K. Stable, 241 S. Main st. 12-17 tf

tflIit-S Ai.1.~F1 h'
?

LUSINE -- TTt >RSE, 5
J1 years old. Inquire nt S. Spring St.

12-1! I7t

KOK SALK-IHISCKLLANKOns.

'|}"iTi?"s.U?E OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
V ip-nilat tliis ollice.

\tio-<nb.V-.
!"| AY E. HUNTER,' ' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
ifl Bryson-Boncbrake block. Telephone 028.

Practices in all the court*, state and federaL
7-1 tf

TnsaTkEK, GOODRICH A- Mct'UTfHEN,
lawyers, rooms 103 and 10l Phillips

block, corner Spring and Franklin streets.
Telephone 1120. 7-0 tt. rOHNSTONE .11 >.\'ks. ATTORNKY-AT-I.AVfTifj No. i> Law building, 135 Temple street

: near court house. Tel. 108, Los Angeles Cal.
j 11-12 tf
I> .1. AIM-Ot X, ATPIRNEY; SPECIAL AT-
It» tentlnn given to the settlement oi estates,
115 West First st. 4-0 tf

VI- M.~Pi 11.LARD, ATTORNEY-AT- l.sW,
\\ room 3 Alien block, Temple and Spring

StlT.lS. 2-1 1 ti

AKSTUACTS. ,
QKcuari \u25a0! ai;.-1 'iiact ia? 220\ve3tsec.
\u25a0?7 on.l si., i.o.i Angales, Cal. Honest woik,
honest prices. 12-5 tl

T BSTRAOI AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-
l\ pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of
Franklin and New High -ts. m-17 tf

I. Vvr; . AMI lINI-HKS-.

M'ETROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 241
Franklin St.; line dyeing and cleaning.

1-13 tf

PARISIAN DYE WORKS, 375 SOUTH MAIN
tt.; best dyeing in tbe city. 1-13 ti

jpOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?
Thlrtv acres oi land, ball mile from

Oiauge' Orange county; Moore* iv bear-
ing Muscat vines; S acres in ,4Irasand
deciduous fruit:- nnd nuts; I., acres in
alfalfa; a good hard-flnlshsd house Of 8
rooms.well und inllv furnished: large well
built bam. windmill, w ell and tank boon,
all outbuildings. Land ail water stocked:
plenty of timber for fuel; water id pod on
the land an tlo all the buildings. With
the place go two horses, wagons, harness,
one cow, haw all farming tools; etc., etc.
I will offer this property for the low price
of$0000; one-half cash, balance to .tilt;
or wilt exchange (or Los Angeles income
house and lot or a good business chance.
May exchange lor good Missouri or Flor-
ida land. No encumbrance ou plat a
Some one will get a lng bargain. lie-
personal property to go is, with water
stock paid up, worth easys3ooo. Ad-
dress w. L pkICE, Postofnee box otto,
Los Angeles, Calif, 131 - f

WALKER & Harris;
lot; s Broadway.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
$401?Coal and wood yard; good bcsincSf.
$2000?Grocery; great bargain.

LODGING HOUSES.
$ISOO? 23 room-, elegantly furnished.
$2700?20 rooms; paying well.
$1000-30 rooms; good value?payments.
$3000?10 rooms: |iayss4oo monthly,

j $1i00?55 rooms: pays big.
HOUSES AND LOTS.

$1100?House and 10l near Wa hington st.;
1 easy terms.

$jooo?House and lot; Walls!.; close in.
$1001)? House nnd lot; oi lst. ; good value.
$4 ,0--Lot40x180; Otb.it.; bargain.

WALKER .V. HARRIS, 10 i S. Broadway.
12-24 tf

pORPALE 7-"
Lemon and vegetable land, treaties*, witli

water; $150 per acre; Alamitos.
10 acres sugar 1 -et laud, Bueiia Park; $100

per acre.
100 acres near Fairmont, good land; $:> per

acre.
It)acres Improved, a beautiful ranch home,

Long Bench: cheap.
5 acres,pays a good income, Long Beach; a

bargain.
Bacres near Gardinn, house, slock and tools;

88000.
10 acres, olives in bearing, good ImproVO-

iments, l,niigBeach. E. P. tfSHMAN,
Agent Alamitos Land company, SO* West

First street. 12-2"'(

SALE?AT POMONA?API-. Vol LOOK
r lng for an Investment where Itwillbring
you in a good increase, besides* place that
will be pleasant tor a home-where there arc
colleges, line schools, electric car.-, etc.! Then
come to Pomona. Don't ctowd things, but
take it cool. If I cannot satisfy you, 1 will »t
least give you a carriage ride through n beau-
tiful vnllev, und take off my hat to you when
you leave. It will cost you nothing. It is
worth a trip. Let me know when you will (li-

able to come. K. S. HASH. IT, Pomona.
13-2531

T7IORSALE??IOOO?B ACRES, HOUSE AND
JT barn; $401) cash, balance on long ti me

?1500?0 acres, house and barn; $tiot) cash,
balance on long time.

$I(KH> fi acre-; $100 cash, balance, long
lime. All id the above is supplied with an
abundance ofwater, and for soil, climate and
locating cannot be ex t 'led by any place in
Southern California, only six miles from the
court house. Apply on the premises to MRS.
WHITEHOUBE, second bouse east of Verdugo
nostoffice. Take L A. Terminal train to Glen-
dale. 1--10 tl

SALE?AS FINE A LISP OF ACREAGE
1 as can be found in the state, and are always

ready to show property to those who are mean-
ing bu.-iness, for we are proud of our list. It

Ihas cost tune and money to complete and ex-
! amine it. Come and hear what we have tossy,
i STOVER *t OLIVER, IMU s. Spring, room 1.

12- 10-ti *_J
! l7o"rrs.Ai7E-AT POMONA, 10 ACRE-s SOLID

1; in olives, in la-aring: the crop now-on the
trees will pay 22 -percent on the investment.
I can sell the crop today so that itwill do tbis.
Good watei right; pleasant location, about I*4
miles from pontotuce. R. s. u ASSET!', Pomona.

13-38 31
OR~SALiTorTEXCIIAN<iE?SO ACRES OF
tine fruit land, ft < miles from Los Angeles

1 aad one-half mile from railroad station; also
1 MOOO orange troes in nursery. Will take in
I part pnvmcnt good restaurant or laundry busi-
-1 nessinLos Angeles. Address J, box SO, this; office. _l'--34 2t _

1710R SALE?I7O ACRES FINE ORANGE
vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated

IVaclie winery at Brookalde. near Redlands;
I this Is the vary choicest land in that nstghbor-
jhood in the market; all or part; price, $i2,100;- terms easy. For particulars see A. C. ool.'-H,
! 147 8, Broadway, s-30 ti

-s-jsOlt BALE?AT POMONA?BIR. ARE YOU
JT a strange-in our midst! Well, take a run
out here ifyou are looking for a pleasant place
to locate, for ranch or for business. Come out
and look over the Held. R. S. BASBETT, l'o-

! mona. 12-35 21

IST YOUR PROPERTY FOR SALE OK E\-
J change With CHAB, VICTOR HALL,Stim-

son block. 11-33 tl

SEE F. P. MEAGHER FOR BARGAINS IN
real estate. 105 N. Broadway, Los Angeles.

1 1-2!) if

HOSINKSa OPPOicri'Nl ? 11(4.

gU SIN -1.

\u25a0ISO?Cigar store.
$l()i>? Candles and cigars and nuts.
MOOO?Groceries.
\u25a0235?Saloon, paying well.
\u25a0325 ?Lodging boost).
$220? Delicacy store.
$55 ?Delicacy store.
\u25a0835?store and outfit, best in market.
$450- Saloon and tixdtres.
$10,000-Stock merchandise.
$0000?Stock merchandise.
$2000-Drugs,

And ninny others. Call and sec us for we have
nil kinds of deals, ns cheap as the cheapest and
as high as you want to go. Call on us, and if
wedon't treat you nicely don't buy.

STOVER & OLIVER
12-10tf 124';. South Spring. Room 1.
OR SALE?

By B. WHITE, 231 W. First st.

Cigar stands, $100 to $000.
Restaurant*, #80 ito $5000.
Saloons, central, $1000 to $8500.
Fruit stands, good locations, $135 tn $750.

LODGING HOUSES!
All in desirable locations, io lo 74 rooms,

$17.". t055500.
$13,100?Business come-, 131 ieet on prom-

inent stiect.
12 24 at B. WHITE, 121 W. First st

"I Oln.lNifHOUSE FOR SALE OF 24 ROOMS,
\j within 3l j blocks ot (he city hall; bouse
elegantly furnished throughout, with all mod-
ern Improvement*: new furniture; best loca-
tion in tiie city; two years' lease; low rent;
will sell reasonable, all oi the rooms arc retir-
ed; good reason for selling. This is an excel-
lent buy. Address W. 1_ P., Postodice Box
585, city. 13-tftl
ITtOR s ALE--ON-SPRING STREET, NEAR
1 First street, 8-room lodging house, fur-

nished; first class; two rooms pay rem; pr»-.-,
$500. Call early; this bargain will go quick.
J. WALSH & CO., 33i; 2 S. spring st. i230tf
TjMJR SALE?GROCERIES BAKERIES, RES
J' tntirants, hotels, butcher shops, cigar, sin-
lonery, notion stOTe*, lodging and boarding

houses; many others from $:00 tos3ooo. IN-
FORMATION BUREAU, South Spring
tt., Edward Nittinger, manager. 11-8 2m

]7101! SALE OR TiftADE? (IRoTajRY~ CI.o;-]
1 In, doing good business, at a great sacrifice,

owing lo deaih of owner. W ALKER & HAR-
RIS, 103S. Broadway. 13-34-tf

1-VOR~SALE? RESTAURANT; FIRBT-CL \ -
4 location; fine trade; price, $450; ill health

only reason for selling. Address G. H. P., box
30.'Herald office. 13-24-3t

DELit A THE CHEAPEST ON
earth, line locution: look at this. STOVER

& OLIVER, 134J,' S. Sjiring, room 1. 12-17 if

IjTOR SAJ -I?B1?B UTCIlER~ SIfdI~CAI.I. AMl* see location, Wnshinglon st. and Vermonl
aye. 13-314t

ON'T FORGET TO SEE STOVER* OL IVEfT
124I' 2 S. Spring, for tiusiucas chances.

13-17 It

MUSICAL.
T~OSANC,ELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSICLjnnd Arts; open all tin- year. MR:-. EMILY
.1. valentine. President. v. M. c. a. build-
ing, Broadway and Second sts. 8-14 ly

I)IANO LESSONS -25c EACH - MoDER N
methods: experlencud teacher. Address

P. O. Box 110, city. 13-34 2t sun and wed

T WILLI!ARTITZ, MUSIC STUDIO, ROOM
l\» A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broadway.

8-2y ti

KXCCKBIONS.
fIMMHBV'\NKKAY SAVEK UY TAKING
S-V.I ) -~,?!. seursiona i.. Kan-

titv, St. Louis, Chicago, New
York nnd Boston. Leave Los Angeles every
Wednesday: personally conducted through t"
Chicago and Boston; family tourist sleepers to
Kansas City and Chicago daily. Low rates and
quickest tlinc. Ofllce, 120 X. spring st. 7lm

I)HII.I.IPS' EXCURSION PERSONALLY CON-
ducted via Rio Grande Western, Denver

and liio Grande nnd Book Island route, leaves
l.os Angeles every Tuesday, crossing theSicrr.-t
Nevndns and pn-singentire RloGratide scenery
by daylight, ollice US S. Spring street. 12-Btf

11 DSON CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
fl cvorv Moiohi;, via liio Grande route;
through tourist sleepers to Chicago and Bos-
ion, personally managed. Ollice, SIS S. Spring
s 1., l.os Angeles.

PATBNTB. COPYRIGHTS, JBTC.
HAZARD& TOWNSKND, ROOM KDOXt NEY

block, lei. :--47, Los Anceles. 11-'lii

CONTKAOTOKB.

/"IONRAD SCIIKttER, GR'anTtU. IUTU.NU.N-
V . ons nnd n-phatt paving; 237 W. F.rsl st

i


